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r_Tl31_f_ l_'Bf_ _I_P_..v_,°.las-tlle 2uei:t6. R{ean_office 'pre-. status that Puerto Rico intro-
_|J!_A__t] I_|_,l__|il/l_/. pared to sponsor an all-day duced in 1952. But it would
j, _J,,_,, ,,-,,v .... Iclosed, conference today on also. get "the right to join re-

l_7[il Till )_%Tl_ 13T T.._Tlnew roles for Puerto Rico in gional international organiza-

tl/D l_b_,l_ll) t'b/il /!oreig:affairs. Thirty.-one ex-tio_ls" and United Nations so-/)erts from governmen,[, eau -cial, economic and cultural
agencies. '

_-- I:ion and international affairs
Tells Commonwealth to Join _re to take part at the Ca)'- Mr. Cabranes suggested that

negie Endowment for Iriterna-Puerto Rmo' might" obtain the,,
International Groups tional Peace, 345 East 46th status of "pern_anent observer

...... ...)Street. in the Organization of Ameri-
• - '.... .. Prof. Myers S. McDougal of can States,. already accorded

The head of Puerto Rico's tlie Yale Law School, is the to such non-Western Hemi.
office in Washington has pro- chairman; W. Michael Reisman, sphere ' nations as Belgkun,
_osed.that the :ommonwealth another Yale law professor, France, West .Germany, the
become a member or observer rapporteur, and Jaime Benitez, Netherlands; Israel, Italy and
in a variety of:ir.ternational or- Puerto Rico's Resident Commis- Japan. He said this would per-
ganizations and participate in sioner in Congress, will wel- mit "a limited role in the Inter-
United States :lelegation,s in come the group_ American community without
certain conferences. . /l"Mr.. Cabranc_s, on leave as incurring .the.burdens and ob-
• Jose A. Cabr_nes, adminis[ian:::assoeiate._professor at the ligations of membership or im-
trator of the c ,ommonweait!llRutgers Universits_.Law School, pairing the role of the United
Office, said that Puerto RicanI[said that a:iJnited States draft States.
dissidents" now .have gredl_e_agreement.with the.Trust Terri. . The commonwealth, he said,
access to the..United .Nationshory. of .the .Pacific Islands might also become .a member
_than the islan:l go,vernment_t"poipts t!ae _vay"tO a possible or observer in spe,cialized Unit.

__! c_ilc]_f__iii_ta_d_ ' _ie_a_!_c_i ed Nations.. agencies, such_. as

a the Wolld Hemth Orgamzatmn,
Food and Agriculture Organiza-

' tion and International Labor Or

elected Puerto Rican official,]same associated commonwealth ganization.


